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uttered those ivords of blessing or of cuirsing
mîust wither in the ground, but the words
,go onwvard in their enrand of weal or Nvo-
onward te tlejudgment! Thelbaud which
bas dine that, deed of violence must be
nerveless and biarmless seau, but the deed
fa placed an the records of eternîty. The
body perishes and passes away, but the
seul, of ieih the body ivas the mere in.
strument, lives, and hears with it the record
of ail the deeds donc in the body. 'Unles
Christ cone into our seuls by Ris Rely
Spirit and renew us we must intallibly pass
iute Eternity with the fuil burden on our
souls of e4 ery evil thought, word, and deed
of our earthly liCe, andI thus reap forever andI
ferever a barvest of unutterable wae!

4. We canuot bgin te, sow geod seed
when the harvest timeofa Eteruity contes
upon us. Lot us take hieed lest our ery bc,
The harvest fa past and the summer fa
ended and we arecfnot savedl! Bach heur
that wo remain under thc dominion of sin
we are sowing the seed whose fruit is death
and whose harvest is gathered in the prison-
house of woe. As Our spring-time passes
unimproveti, tho probability of reaping life
cvcrlasting becomes fainter andI stili faf mer
until tde Ist gleam of hope vaufabes in the

I len (romf utter despa;r. Now is the timo
te begin, te make sure of partaking the
hiari'est-joy of our Eider Brother> rnaking
H-is righteousness ours throngh faitli, andI
by following iii Ris faotsteps. We must
sow while it is day: sow words of ]oving
instruction, rebuke and warning. Our
hands must deal liberally widu the cause of
God. Our feet must be ready te run in the
way of Ris eowrmandments. Our hearts
must chorisht pitre, loving, hely thouglns
and purposes towards GotI andI man. Tise
evl that we have done, the bad seed we
have seattered, shall be fargiven and torgot-
ten fer Christ>s sake; while ail thse good
that wve eau do shalh be accepted thraugh
Christ andI treasured up fn the beavens to,
gladen our final rest.

5. Duiring ail thse years of Ris earthly
Ministry Christ Nvent forth iu sadness bear-

igpreciaus seed, andI seattering it with
bountiful baud. That seed bas been borne
to ail lande and is growfng up ana ripening
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fer the Rarvest wvhich fs thoe end of the
world. It ethe Chueh's duty tecarry the
seed of the word if need ho with tears aud
fn the floods of affliction aud thse fires of
perseci&tion. The Tlarvest is coming whena
Christ shall appear with Ris holy angels ta
guther the "wheat7" into Ris garner while
the "ltares" shall be cast into thse tire that
cannot ha quenehed.

0 s0w ye the seed of word andI deed
Tho' the coltI know net nor thse carelesseheed,
Of thse gentle word and the kindest deed
That cheers the heart in f ti heur of need,

Sweet shali the harvest bo.

Some are sowing tise seeds ai' pain,
0f late remerse andI a maddened biain;
AndI tise stars shall fall and the siu shail wane
Ere they root tise weeds freont thse zoil ugain:-

Dans wvili thse harvest be!

0 sow ye thse seed of noble deed
Witlh a sleepless wateh and earnest heed;
With a ceaseless baud on thse wide eartis saw
And the fieids shah) wbitea wherover you go

Rich ilh thse harvest be.

Sown fa darkness or sewn n f igbt,
Sowvn fn weakuness or sciwa in mi glt,
Sowu fa meekuess or soirn in wrath,
In the broad work-field or tise siaadowy patis

Sure will thse harvest be.

- A
YOUNG MEN'S CONVENTION.

During the past mentis, roi thse 17th
till tise 21st, tise secondI convention of
yeung men, deicgates frt. thse différent
Chiristian Associations thr'nughout thse Ma-
ritime Provinces, was iseltI in Halifax, andI
bas proed a decided succees. The gather-
fng wvas large and tise iurerest of the differ-
ent meetings wvell sustained. Tbe opening
and closing meetings, tise Welcome andI tise
Farewell, were attended by about 1500 per-
sons. On the one occasion St. Mattbew's
was packed as probably it never vins befere,
and ou tise other, tihe grent Bruswick-
Street Wesleyau Chàpel wvas ifile t ts
utmest capacity.

TIbese meetings viere flot anly iarge, but
enthusiastie, evangelical, catisolie, devo-
tienal, and in a bigli degree stiniulatincg
sud practiesi. Thse songs ai praise were
sung witis allife and spirit wbicla were o eu-


